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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valfey Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them. P.O. Box 365 .Oneida, WI 54155

Telephone: 920-869-4364 .Fax: 920-869-4040

RESOLUTION # 3-20-02-C
Special Injury Prevention Project Grant

Indian Health Sel-vice

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian governnIent a1ld a
Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the United States, cllld

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wi,s:consin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated autllority under Article IV, Section
Oneida Tribal Constitlltion by the Oneida General Tribal Council, and

of tile

WHEREAS, tile Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has determined tIl~t the overall goal of tile Oneida
Nation is to protect, lnaintain and improve tile standard of living and the environment in which
the Oneida people live, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe has established the Oneida Environmental, Health & Safety DepartInent "vhose
nlission is to "provide services that preserve, restore-, and enhance our environment, and protect
and educate it's people consistent witll the culture, vision and priorities of the Oneida Nation,
and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe recognizes the need to prevent illness or -death of its members due to carbon
monoxide poisoning in rentaltmits owned by the Tribe by purchasing and installing carbon
monoxide detectors, and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that tile Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin autIlorizes and
submits a grant application to tIle Indian Health ServiCes for a Special Injury Prevention Project Grant.

CERTIFICATION
I, tile lmdersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business
Committee is composed of 9 members of whom 5 members constitute a quorum. -9-- members were present at a
meeting duly ca1le~ noticed and held on the ~ day of March. 2002; that the foregoing resolution was duly
adopted at such meeting by a vote of -:L members for; L members against; -9-- member not voting; and that
said resolution has not been rescinded or amended in any way. ///J

/ Julie Barton, Tribal SecretaIY
Oneida Business COD1.mitte~
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